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TOILET PJIPER'
IN ROLLS AND PACKAGES.

otSQîsr. £CLIPS£.
We wil seui, prepaidto anv addrepssln

Ontario, Quebec or Loter Provinces,
accessible by Express, on receipt of price,

HALF Doz. ROLLS TOILET PAPER
(each rol eqiisi to lOlO0sheets.) and one of
either of above patented 1-IXTURES for
holding and cuttiig sanie - for $1.75

ONE Doz. ROLLS witb FIXTURE- for 3. 00
HALF Doz. PACKAGFs Tot-ri PAPED,

(1000 sheetseacb, Wire Loopedl - for 1 .50
ONE Doz. PACKAGES do. do. do. -2.(

iWA liboral discount to Ilotels and the Trade
Iu case lots,

ADORESS J. C. WILSON & CO.
ô84 Craig Street, MONTREAL

Manufacturers of Tuque Manilla.

The Improyed Mo~dlWasher and B1ahr
Wcighs but 6 pounds. Can~) be carricd in a small valise.

S Satisfaction guaranteed orf PJ money refunded within 3o days.

$1,00 REWARD FOR IlSf~~I SU PERIO R.
The clothes have that pure

whiteness which no other mode
of washing cao produce. No
rubbing required, no friction 10

£aBu.é. te5184. injure the fabrîc. A 13 year old
Ç.W.Desala,?.ao0AN girl cati do the washing as well

as an older person. To place it in every household
the price bat been 1laced 21 81. Delivered t0 any
express office in the Province of Ontario and Quebcc.
Charges paid $3.50, Send for cîrculars. Agents
wanted.

C. W. DENNIS,
213 Vonge Street, Toronto, Ont.

8W* Parties in the United States w.11 address me
at, and be supplied fromn, Rochester, N.Y.

]Extra lnducernit-t for the NEXT
30 I>AV -V.

Any person enclosing this COUPON
together wtb the price of the WASHER,
as above. wiIl receil-e a copy of THE
CANADL4 PRESBYTERIAN FOR ONE
YEAB R II!.

ELIAS ROGERS& GO'Y,

BRANCHI OFFICES -409 onge St. ; 769 Vonge St.
and 552 Queen St. West.

YARDS AND BRANCH uOFFzICEs :- Esplanade East,
near Berkeley St. ; Esplanade, foot of Princess St.
Bathurst St., nearly opposite Front St.

English Make. Established î86o.

USED BY THE BEST PENT4EN.
Noted for superiorty of metal, uniforxiy and

0 durability.

Sold by aIl Stationers ini United States
and Canada.

ITs P LE Pf4Y permanently cured hyFIT a ne w system of treatment. '$>a,
Tui H golllie sent free, Send for

Treatise giving full particulars.IPIW5d1
KEYIIKtV <.47 Hrad St., TTTC
N. V. Mole Agent fer Canada. F T
T. PEARSON, Box 1380, MONTREAL.

A RZ.Send six cents for postage, and receive
APIEfreea costly box of goods which will help

al, o! ither tex, to more money right away than
anything cite in this world. Fortunçs awaiît the
workers absolutely sure. Terms mailed free. TRuic
& Co., Augusta Maine.

A C )tV 1NG El V L-thildren are otten
tretftîl and IMIhen svormid sie the cause.
Ur. Iow'w Worns Syrup maaely çxpela ail
W.îsus.

INATURAL FRÎT 1

%ÏW LORS w

MOST PERFECT MADE
Prepaedwlth strict regardto Purit nLtreg, andi
liethfeulnesDr. rfce'isBakiîng Powdroneu
no AmmoniaLime Alum or Phosphates. Dr.Prlce's
Extracts, Vanila, Lernon, etc., flavor deliclously.

É,i/Ct À9ÀA7A&9 'POWDE/?Côl C/ac'v A#0 Sr tou,è,

JAM ESPYES

TEBEST THING KNOWN

Washing and Bleaching
In Hard or Soft, Hot or Cold Water.
SAVES LABOUR, TLME and SOAP AMAZING
LV, and gives universal satisfaction. No fanr ily,
rich or poor, should be without it.

Sold by ail Grocers. BEWARE of imitations well
designed to mislead. PEARLINE is the OÂîLY
SAFE Iabour-saving compound, and always bears
the above symbol, and namne of

JAMES PYLE, NEW YORK.

CAMPBELL'BCATHARTIOD
COMPOUN U

is effective iu smafl
doses, acta without
griping, does not oc-
casion nausea, and
will notýcreate irri-
t ation and congestion

ibas do nsany of the
* . s s, usual cathartics ad-

xinistered ln the
forni of Pis. &C.

Ladies and Chil-
dren having the nmost sensitive sto-
machis take this miedicine without trou-
ble or complaint.

CM'tî'sCATISARTIC COMPOUND
la especially adapted for the cure of
Livun COMPLAINTS AND BILbOUS DIS-

O îID EIS.
FOR Auto STOMACII ANiO Loss 0F Ar-

'E T ITE.
FOu SICK IJIRÂDACIILI ANOD DSrErsIA.
FOR CONSTIVîATION OR COSrîvENESS.
Fout &,r COMPLAINTS ARISINO FROM A

DISORDEuED STATE OF THtE STo-
NI À 1i.

This medicine being i iquid form,
the dose can be easily regulated to
mieet the reujuirements of diff erent per-
sons, thus makin g it equally well
adapted to the use of the littie child as
to die aduit. Put up lu tbree ounce
bottles, and sold by all dealers in
family inedicines.

Price Retail, 25 Cents.

C ANVASSERS WANTED IM-mediately in every county in Canada, for
"The New Home lBie," a most comprehensive
Family Bible, containing the Revised and Authorized
Versions of both Old and New Testaments, arranged
in parallel columns; aiso containing a complete Bib-
lical libary of nearlY 350 additional features; over
two thousand illustrations; the largest, cheapest and
most magnificent Family Bible ever published; the
demand unparalleled; every intelligent person wants
a copy; tomne agents making from $5 O 10 $ioo
weekl y; experience flot necessary; tend to the sole
publier or descriptive circular aod terses. C,
BLACKETT ROBISNr, 5 Jordan Street, Torouto.

Scientiffc anb tlsetut.

SAUCE FOR PUDDING.-Rub together
three tablespoonfuls of sugar, two of butter,
two teaspoonfuls of corn starch, stir it in
nearly one pint of boiling water, add nutmeg,
and, just before serving, a cupful of wine.

A CURE FOR DRU NKEN N i. -Opium,
morphine, chlorai, tobacco and kindred
habits. The medicine may be given in tea
or coffee without the knowledge of the per-
son taking it, if .ro deîired. Send 6c in
stamps for book and testimonials from those
who have been cured. Address M. V. Lubon,
47 Wellington Street East, Toronto, Ont.

CRANBERRY JELLY.-Wash and pick one
quart of bernies, put themn in a porcelain
kettie with one cuplul of hot water, as soon
as soft, press them through a colander to re-
move the skins, return to the kettle with one
pound of white sugar, as soon as they boil
put them in the mould, they will turn out
when cold.

CAPTAIN GEcoiGi B. WILTISÂEK, 919
Sprue street, Philadeiphia, Pa., il now on
land, will, il you write and enclose a stamp
for reply, tell you that 1,three years ago.
wheu in Central Âmerica, he was prostrated
with kidney and liver trouble of a very seri-
ou& nature. He was delirous, skin very
dark, liver enlarged one-third, stomach too
sensitive for the simplest food." Seven
bottes of Warner's sale cure completely
cured him, and saved bis life.

MINCE MEAT.-Three pounds of lean
beef, boil, and when cold, chop fine ; three
pourids of suet, chopped and shredded;- five
pounds of good brown sugar ; six pounds of
apples, chopped fine; three pound s of seesied
raisins ; two pounds of currants; one pound
of citron, cut in small pieces ; the grated
rind of a lemon ; the peel of one large
orange (remove aIl the white part from the
peel, cut it very small, pour boiling water on
it, let it stand an hour, drain it, and then
add to the other ingredients) ; two grated
nutmegs ; one teaspoonful of ground cloves ;
one tablespoonlul of ground cinnamon;
enough boiled cider to wet it thoroughly.

A HEAVY LOAD.-" When I ate, my food
was like a lump of lead in my stomach. I
took Burdock Blood Bitters. The more 1
took, the more it helped me, I arn like a
new man now," says Ezra Babcock, Cloyne
P. O., Township Barrie, Ont.

FRUIT CAKE.-One pound of white sugar,
one of flour, two of raisins, seeded and chop-
ped fine, two of currants, washed and dried,
three-fourths of a pound of butter, a haîf
pound of citron cut in small pieces, one
dozen eggs, one-fourth of an ounce each of
cinnamon, nutmneg, and cloves, one wine
glass of brandy. Rub butter and sugar to-
gether, add the yolks of the eggs well beaten,
then flour and spice, the whites of the eggs
well beaten to a stiff froth, the brandy, lastly
the fruit, which has been well dredged with
part of the flour. Beat well, do not stir.
Bake four hours. liave a good fire that will
not soon need replenishing, oven about as
hot as for bread.

COL. Jos5EPH H. THRNTON, Of Cincinnati,
O., an honoured war veteran, was for 18
years a viotim of that old soldiers' complaint,
chronic diaxrhoea. Two dozen bottles of
Warner's sale cure restored hie liver to
health and cured hic aliment. Bis daughter
was very iii of an obstinate disorder, which
the best physicians failed to relieve. She
had aléo palpitation of the heart, intense
pain in the head, nervous dyspepsia, and
all other vital organs were invulved. By
three monthî' faithful home treatment witb
Warner's sale cure, alone, skie was f ully re
stored to health. This wau two years ago.
The cure was permanent. Col. Thoruton
will tell you it is true if you write him and
enclose a stamped envelope.

MOTHER'S PLUM PUDDING.--One and
one-haîf cupfuls of suet, rubbed fine ; two
ctupfuls raisins, seeded and chopped ; one of
currants; one-fourth pound citron, cut smaîl;
two tablespoonfuls of flour rubbed through
the fruit ; three heaping cupfuls of bread
crums ; two tablespoonsful of ginger ; two
teaspoonfuls of cinnamon ; a haîf nutmeg,
grated ; one cupful of New Orleans molasses;
add, lastly, one and a haif cups of milk, in

whih a-e-i-gte-pooful ofr soda-has-

CURES AIL HUMORS9
from a common fllotch, or Eru ptOD01
Io eI...orS fua-Salt.rhcunI6]e -oes,9' Scaly or Rou;gh Ski",
lni short, ail diseases caused by bad blood are
conquered by thia powerful, purifylug. aud
Invigorating medicine. Great Eatiimig VI"
cors rapldly heal under !ta benîgu InflueIloS
Eepeclally bas lt manifested is poteunçi
curing Tetterg Rose Rash, follsCS'r
hunclem, Sore Eyes Sero f nons IsordO
ansd Swelli cega.) H pJ oint Dieanet
White Sweili uga, G-oitre, or TrbiCK

Nock and Euiarged Glaisds. Send te"l
cents In stamps for a large treatise, wlth col
ored plates, on Skin Diseases, or the sa0uO
amount for a treatise on Scrofuiouas Affecti()O

"1THE BLOOD 15 TUE LIIFIC-9
Thoroughly cleanse it by usîng Dr. PlerC0'S
GoldoîsMo1dical Dincovery, and gO0'i
digestioni, a fair skiise beoyasit spIr
lse vital streugth, am1i souuednofs O
constituition, wil ho establlshed.

whlcb la Scrofnlous Diseaso of tise
nugs, la promptly and certainly arrest

and cured by this God-given remaedy, if to.k@1
before the last stages of the disease are reached,
From Its wonderlul power over this terrll
fatal disesse, when tiret offerlng this Dow c'
ebrated remiedy to the public, Dr. P>1 ites
tbought seriously of calling It bis"CO6
aumptioit Cure," but abaudoned th t nass
as too llmited for a medicine whlch, fotnl
wonderful combination o!tonlo, or stren tben'
Ing, alterative, or blood-ciean ai n an ti-biliOli'
pectoral, and nutritive properties, la unequ5l~
not only as a remedy f or cousumption of l
lungs, but for ail

CHRONIO DISEASES
0F THE

Liver, Blood, and Lungsi
If you feed duJI, drowsy, debilitated, hbib

sallow color of akin, or yellowish-brown &POUo
on face or body, frequent headache or dIZ5,1
nemi, bad taste ln mou tb, Internal heat or chlIi
alternating wlth bot flashes low splrlts in
gloomy borebodinga, Irregular appetite, 0
coated ton îie. you ai-e aufferlng from jjji

_4and Torpid Liv*flr
part of these symptoma are experlenced. *0
a remedy for ail such cases, D~r. ipiore*9'
Golden lildical Discovery bas 110
e ýual.~For Weak Lungs, Spittin g 0ofDB]0119
Shortness of Breaili, Dgrosîcililo
levero Couighe, Consumptioli, an
klndred affections, it la a sovereign rem<Wt

Send ten cents in stamp a for Dr. Pierc'
book ou Consumption. S id by D)ruggigte

DDIPE0OU1OR,6 OTTLIES
PICE -I.$1I.009 FOR *n.O.

World's Dispmnsary Modical Associatiod,
Proprietors, 663 Main St., BuwÀALO, N '

\QX~SLITTL%
UVIL'PILLS

î00 qÇý\et1 LVER
ANTI-BIEIOUS and CATUAItrllo

Soid by Druggists. 25 cents a via1.

$500 REWAIW
k~la offered by the pro rld1»'s

of Dr. Sages Catarrb ied
for a case of catarrh wbicb tbef'
canuot cure.

If you bave a dlacbarge
the nose, offensive or tewise, part lil as of smell t35M'
orearin weak eye,die

or pressure lu bead, you ave Catarrb. TotU'
Dr. Sage'a CATARME REmEDY cures the Wod

cases o aar 1 odl h 19&o
qg4 Çe4eirbai *Kxe4achq, 4Q0 ooaU.

830

GENERAL KEERS 1aj. cen, Keor
las lately receiv'

ed, DIRECT FROM
c INDIA, a supPlY

of one of the

TEAS
-MADRUhe has ever i

poried, in 5 and

INDI. cmas 1 lb. tin caddies,
He begs to draW

TraedoMark Registered atnint hS

as being particularly suitable for

Christmas and New Year Presents.
Other choice Indian 'I as also for sale at front' 50

cents per l b. upwards. Price lists furnished to aPPlt*
cants at

58 CHURCH ST.

[DECEMBER 22nd, 1886.


